**Yowah Designer Jewellery Competition - Entry Form - 20th July, 2019**

**This competition is open to designers and metalsmiths.**
**The DESIGN must be original and created within the preceding**
**twelve months by the entrant.**
**The metalsmithing may or may not be the work of the entrant.**
*(Categories 1, 2 & 3 only)*
**IF YOU ARE NOT THE METALSMITH PLEASE OBTAIN THEIR**
**PERMISSION TO ENTER THE PIECE IN THE COMPETITION.**
**All entrants must use solid natural Yowah Opal material, which**
**includes opal centred Yowah Nut, Matrix Nut Opal or Opalized Wood**
**and be non-enhanced.**
**All material must be provided by the entrant.**
**Designs which have won awards in other competitions prior to July**
**20th 2019 are not eligible.**
**A designer may submit no more than 2 entries per category**
**All materials and stones must be identified.**
**Any treatment or enhancements on any ACCENT stone must be**
**identified.**
**All entries are to remain anonymous to the judges until after all**
**judging has been completed.**
**All entries must be delivered to the Designer Jewellery Competition**
**Committee free of any and all outstanding delivery charges. (postage,**
**freight, insurance etc.). All return costs are to be paid by the**
**contestants. All entries will be posted back within two weeks of the**
**Opal Festival. All entrants are totally responsible for delivery to and**
**from Yowah and all costs involved.**
**The completed and signed entry form, entry fee, return postage and**
**the ACTUAL ENTRY PIECE must be received in Yowah no later than**
**Friday 19th July 2019. 8.00 p.m.. (preferably a week before)*
**All judges decisions are final.**
**We reserve the right to use photographs of the Prize winners in**
**articles and brochures (with designer credits) used to promote Yowah**
**Opal. The winning pieces will be on display during the Opal festival**
**Trophies will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd in each category. There**
**are four categories. The first three categories are defined by the**
**retail value of the finished piece in Australian dollars. The fourth**
**category is defined as below. The categories are as follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Retail Value</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$500 &amp; below</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$501 - $1500</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1501 &amp; Over</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (See additional rules below)</td>
<td>Objet d'Art</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**There is also an overall People's Choice Award**

**4th Category Rules**
- Must have Yowah extended field (Koroit, Blackgate etc) opal in item
- Must be designed and made by entrant.
- Entry can be anything i.e.; jewellery, knife, quilt, picture vase etc
- No price category
- Entry can be wire wrapping, PMC. Polymer clay, wood, leather, cord/string, beads, fabric, ceramics
- Entry will be judged on design and workmanship

**Direct All Entries to:**
Yowah Festival
Attention: GWEN BURNHEY
YOWAH, via CUNNAMULLA, QLD, 4490 Australia.
Ph: 0427068254 yowahgwen@gmail.com

*Please note, post to Yowah can take longer than normal, even express post. Mail posted within Australia can take two weeks to arrive, and longer from overseas.*